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'Teacher Corps Team Leader
of the Yea r . will tell of his ex-

S1. Cloud S late Colh.'J!l', St. Cloud . ~linnesola, 'Tuesday, February 4, 1969

b
.
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Ch
1
' eese urgers a , . ewman

Smickbar opens
by Jeanne McKimpson

the Center arid sometimes

Book exchanges are not the i~&Pf~:

r::~=-p~~1::_f~~ll~h~~

onfv'~tes in the New,nll.n spring include settl ng up
audilorium . Students w~o tables on the terrace oVerpurchase a Cheeseb~. at looking the river-possib y
the snack bar this week will installing :-'some of ~se sun
receive .a~ econd one for 10 umbrellas'', R.ev. Wilfred
cents.
Illies suggests. •
They may also meet a
The extent•and type. of plan1
P:~~:11~n!~ef. aJ:r; f tt~ • f~~g ,s~0d;~r~~~:e~~ -~~
erson. is Mrs . Vi Essen. pre- more ktds we get . said
viously the assistant man~ Pete~n. "the mor-e we·n
ager of McCarthy's Drive- be able to do for them ... PosIn in Grand Rapids . Mrs. Sible changes would involve
Essen became part of the additions to the menu. such as
Newman scene . over the ch icken . bot dogs an~ breakweekend.
fast burgers. which consist
AS the new Terrace man- Of bacon and eggs in a bun .
ager. her duties w:ill extend
Under the present arrangebeyond a counter. The busi- ment , F~ther Illies thinks the

t:~.:~~erlf~r

with students and for utiliz•

perience as a black admin itrator in Appalachia . in a ser~~ur~~a~~blic lectures here

bem~~~:,~.. ~";'
0

~~.Sv\or~\ s~i:~~!•A<;~;i~
Bonner is currently chair-

{~~il\~~~u~d~,h 3ndN!~~=~ :;~r~~~net
Center

· and

j::

1"~","
0
SHARE. -Teacher Corps and

s~ri:~eedG~~~~~

McCarthy's Oaks School in Palo Alto.

Drive-In sbare.in the profits.
The ,:.business employs a
t9tal of a bout e ight studentsbetween the hours .,of 9 a .m.
and 9 p.m. Sunday. through
Thursday , betw~n 9 a .m . and

Ca li£ . He taught 15 years in
the Texas public school s.
He will disCuss " How Does
One Work with the Home of a
"Poverty Child ?'. from ,9--11:30
a. m . and "The Problems of

speech pathology anct metal
retardation from the Univerth~ ~at~~d~~i~&>~"~o~~rinl~ : .~~la~\i{~n :~~~ivi~~J2;.~ . sity or Texa s. Bonner also has
ha s been in e peration s ince dll?Y Room of Atwood Center.
done graduate work at Praiabout a ~ k · and a half beBonner will proVide an iflrie View A&M Un iversitv.
for Christmas vacation.
depth lopk at the problems he
Prairie View. Tex .. Our Lad y
experiences as a black admin- .or the Lakes. Sa n Antoni0.
ff the set-up proves s ue- istrator in an Appa lachia Tex .. Western State College.
,cessful. F3ther mies feels
Teacher Corps Project at 8 Gunninson. Colo .. University
that it might be ex tended to p.m . in Stewart Hall Auditor- of Denver and Nort hwestern
other N:ewmari Centers on ium .
Un iversity.
other campuses. Mankato
He received his A.B. deHe wiit consul t with -' St.
and ·the University of Minne- gree from Huston-Tillotson Cloud State Teacher Corps
interns in Minneapolis the fol~~i~gs r:i .ft~ac~o~ai;r!!e~i~1igrorm~~r; ~~~~raa~~:.ady have similar ~~~~:~:ionZr~~~tirTce:ti~na~~
lowing day.

L ::-, :;~'.'· ·-.:,...v1 Senate opposes legislators'
arbitrary disciplinary actions

.r

- .., Stoderit'5ena~passect~s --re- --pro\11':!~ for su:;:p~nsi~:;;r
solution Thursday opposing those s tudents who merelv
the passage of legislation by pa rticipate in a ciemonstr.lthe Minnesota State Legisla- tion which may damage pubture '"which would cu'rtail the lie property ...
right of dissent and s ubjec{
The resolution not onl v indemonstrators to afbitrarv vites s tate legislators to ·vis it
disciplinary action ...
·
SCS but also asks that they
set up an interim comm ittee.
The resol uliqn also opppos- both to. m eet with s tudent
es "any attempt to eliminate government leaders and the
· or lhreate n "to eliminate stu- black students On ca mpu s to
.: de nt loan$. grants. and ·scho- discuss student di ssent and
larsh_ip' monies from studen ts cond it ions whic h lead to cam· w,ho participate in campus pu s demons LraLion s.
de'monstratioft s:··
'
Senate a lso passed a reso•
Within the resol!U,jon Sena- Ju1ion asking the Academic
tor Frank ' Frus h"',1o ints out Affai rs Office and the Experthat one bill before the State im ental College s teering com·
_ I ·t..egislature »rov ides for ·:ar- mittee to set up a Genera l Ed,._.,.11.....,11..W bitrar y expuls ion of students . ucation course deali ng with
STUDENTS "1strlNG Newman Center will
" sex and its relevance to col•
be gres:ted by the smell o r hamburgers and new snack bar'. The bar will° be ~rtfn . by Mc-1 . ~:~rn;a:~:~~~:~~~tr:;p:~t;
lege s tudents .··
cheeseburgea following th e open ing of the Carthy"s Drive- In . 4
•
Vice-pres ide nt Ur dahl. originator or the r esolution . sa id
that the class should be condu cted like s1 sympos ium .
dealing with s ubj ec ts such as
abortion . birth control. and
pregnancy. Out side, speakers
s uch as minis ters and docto,rs would be .brought in by
bySueHeinckc good response from the con21 Fu r ther make ava il able at a Biafra Action ' meet ing
th
~~J:~s\js ~ees;
.. see~ 1at~k bes:~~: . :~rr~~:~n~~~~::i~~1fe[s~;~~~ r~:J~er~~ d~~~z:~~dssf~~~ ' • ~ ~~;r~:~;,?:s~~~ c;a~~vorContinuing absence of a sense cerned. flow all thev riced is ·cies as need~: and .,·.
.1-' resolunt ions for -,he. Bia fra • ablc react ion to Dr . Marvin
fi o lmgran. vicc-pre:--idcn t o r
· of urgency in the inte rria tion- the okay from Pres i'dent fi ix,
31 AR.point ti special pres i- conflict. · A majoi.;ity or the
al community 's response lo on ...
/'
dent ia l.- repl'f/senlative to ex- s lu9,ent s were observing a . l~ca demi c ·Afbi rs. . in setting
up- such a cl:1ss.
•.
th e tragedy. " Senator . Ed-·
The Biafr"a Action repre- ped ite the relief to this area fast in protest to the Biafra
Student Senator Doug F'urward Kennedy stated i'n a sentatives we're 3ble 10 ex- on an urgerit priorit~•.. . · - •Sittiatiort
.
ey ha s pi-esented 'the fo llowtel egram to the SCS Biafra ex plain thei r concern to the
.. Not one of the represe nt~- .' · , , . · · .
•
..
ing Treq.s!lrer·s report : ·
Action Minnesota representa-\ sTehneayt_oar1s50anpdre'seepnr1es~n1thaeti0vre1s1: . tives or .senators' kom Minne•
'"lm · fovolved.. for humamNew
tives.
ed
sota is not supporting o0~ a~- ,:t.ari9:p . ret1sdri_s o~I\-."·: Rev .
• The ' telegram ca me after cials with three pr0p.osals tion: · Hortman. act mg .c hair: Qamel Ta~f-en . ·an ed1t~r• of ·~ecretarv
Balapc~s
nine individuals from the Bi- . which th'ev hoped- could be man fo r the SCS Biafra . Ac- the Sunday Visitor a·n.d _ :.i
Sa laries~·. ·. ,/ . Sl '040 .95
set
~r::ti:~~~~ll~;:i"~~~s~:~:: met. The Proposals .. as s taled. ti9n group. said ..·
,.·: mem~cr of- th$ C.ttholrc Re lief
National Slu•.
ton , D.C. to promote action in ltlhle orgha nU
izaStional outline,. . " We went to ·Washingt611•1o : Senj_;_e.; i~focme,d the {rqu p.~ i:l.ent
1 O
Ass
set
ca or t e . . governmen fi~d out \.Yhat the Nigeria n..,1ilve . th ree tp six planC's
Summer
:~~~i~e~~~t~co~~=:~\rcf~~ to;
B1a(ra problem was and to ~ ight fl ying into Biafra tp
Congress.. . .
12.75
set
Biafra co'!!!,ict. Two SCS st•
1) Bring to bear all or its see if it would be possible to ~i\:~.r5l!ef ~id:': .
-·
Regionals .... .. 520 00
0
;~~s'ci!!.ta:,e~eor!~~~g
i~~~;~~r-r~rr: fi~va~l~·idi:;~~~-J;e~;~~k~~: .
'BIAFRA
· SENATE ·· .
nine. " In general "'.'e had very and a peaceconfert;nce:
· - formed •about 40 SC) s...H1dents .
(~ont:. O!'.P:.. 7: col. ·I)
(cont. ~ p. 7. c·ol. S)
~

i go.to.Washington

.

"13iafra Action' supported at SCS
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Daily commuter busses
Minnesota Indian conference here start from Twin Cities ·

Today through Thursday

A conference on " Indians Gene· Eckstei~
Upward
Middleholtz and Rev . Smith
Twin City ai-ea students bus service will be set up at
in Minnesota : A Silent Min• Bound Project worker. Min- will speak on ··Indian Higher who are commuting daily to Atwood Center. Registration
ority" -their history , culture. _ neapolis-St . · Paul : Erwin · Education" from 3-4; 30 p.m. St. Cloud State and back will day is Wednesday. Feb. 5.
education and values-will be Middleholtz. guidance con- Thursday in the Herbert have the opportunity to ride
An ad appearing in this isheld today through Thursday sultant. Indian Education. Room al Atwood Center. Cain a bus both ways starting Mon~ue of the Chronicle gives the
Minnesota Department of
at~1~av~g:;~Sci~hn~e c°l~~-i~ day. Feb. 17.
information relative to regis·
The progl"am. which ·will Education. Bemidji: Ted
Following a study made by tration.
examine Indian history . cul• Mahto. guidance coordinator. ation at 8 .p.m. Thursday in Edward J . Willow Associates,
ture. language, oral litera• Indian Upward Bound Proj- Headley Hall Auditorium. His it is apparent that many stuture. art forms. the conflict ect. Minneapolis : Brother topic will be "Chippewa Cul• dents want this service. The
between Indian and non•lndi· Edward Red Owl. St. John 's ~ture ." '
cost ;;tudy indicated that stu•
SENATE
an values. and specific prob-- University. Collegevilte ; and
. dents can ride much cheaper
lems in the area of education. Rev . George Smith. member.
(cont. from p. J)·
Margaret Boldt of Walker. o~ _the _bus than they can by
National
Episcopal
Indian
is sponsored by the visiting
ScholArship twitrd. Cass Minn.. ts the student chair- ndmg m a car pool. The cost
mal) of the conference. AS- of living on the campus is an- Campus and
Lake. ·
~:;!?srs cJ1:ce ~:man1
Cain will discuss \' Indian sisting her are faculty mem• ot_her reason why students Adm1mstrat1ve
tures committee.
Contributions
to
American
Principal participants are:
~;it-A~~e~\~,s~~:~cde~p:~ :~~i~~- take advantage of this /
795.88
WiHiam Antell. human rela• Culturf' at 8 P-11'\- 'Tuesday
tion~ ccmsultant in the area of in Br<iwn Hall Auditorium. ~I'o1!:-:.st er. depanment of
This program is being in·
2Sl. 95
Brother
jted
Owl
will
lectore
Indian education for the Min·
augu rated with th e full co- Honorarium .. 200.00
set
nesota Department of Educa· on "Sioux History and · Cul-.
_ _
operation of the college. with Miscellaneous
tion and a member of the Min· ture.. from 3-4:30 p.m.
All conference s~s1oi:is are parki{lg space being provided Conference
.nesota _brapch of the Chippe- Wednesda)'. in the Civic
288.75
~ha~gJ: ~~e P0Utt'~e ;~~~~~: .. for the bus. Registration for Mtg. Exp ..
wa tribe. St. Paul : Bruce Room . Atwood Center.
A panel discussion of
Baird. former director of
ence patticipants also will
Project STAIRS (Service to " Culture in Coriflict" and be available for guest lec•
featuring
almost
all
of
the
American Indian Resident
tures and informal discus-·
Students I and host of KTCA· conference·s principal parti- sions with facultv and stu•
TV's " The Runner:· Minne- cipants will be held at 8 p.m. dents during the· three-day
apolis : Tom Cain. director of Wednesday in Stewart Hall program.
Auditorium._ _ _ _.,.._ _.,,.....,...,._ _ _ __,,_
Folk School. : Red
Indian ,....,,.._,...
Reservation
ChrisLake
Cavender.

i~

0 1:~

SCS alumnus and director of
Indians Upward Bound Proj•
ect. Minneapoli$.
•
Also . Charles Deegan.
member. American Indian
Movement.
Minneapolis:

r~f:t~~!i..
~::d!~~:~ ··

·ST. CLOUD'S ONLY GUILD OPTICIAN
CONTACT LENSES

r--.....

GAIDA,S ~
. \,OPTIC~

'1/loorhead

. .equality plan
P successful
' •• • Dr. Roland Dille. president
or Moorttead State College.
told.the State College Board

: :~~~~~r : m:~~i:~l ~~:

creased 17 per cent over last
year the largest student
· growth · increaese in Minne,s o~ile al'so outlined to the.
board the success of Project
~QUALITY. a program designed to assist minority stu•
dents in attending the col-

~~~~k ~~~a'!:fe1tf~~i~
sludents at Moorhead. he
said. A gi.U of $4 .000 from the
Student Senate and private
donations of $18.000 have contributed. to the succesS"of the
progr:am. Dille said. The·
. dropout . rate for these stu•
dents has been low.
In other board action :-

c~!r::~
~%::::~:

82~ St. Germo'in • ST. MARY'S &LOG. • &l 2-2062

.

CO/VIE TO ATWOOD MAIN LOBBY FOR
1/IFORMATION ON WEDNESDAY
FEB. 5th, 9:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

at

SPECIALIZI NG IN ME XICAN FOO OS
TACOS TOSTAO A. S CHI LI
SU BM ARI NES - MEXI BURGERS
OPEN DAILY 11 a .m . . 2 a .m .

__-

I ;~••-_·•.~---·,::_~~--t·

!lOB DILLER

JOHN ROBERTS
wants to die.e t you

MEXICAN

TACO VILLA

ATWOOD
CENTER

a Trained ~olleg·e
,...S pedalis~ from

~~.'~a:~~\n~1a~':i'"~~n~;

Twin City· Area Students
Regis~er For Daily Round
Trip Bus Transportation

Date_ Today
Time. 9:00-J:QQ_

~~~~F:hcil~~r~-1 r~!~~~ne
sending com plete a'nd cor~~~l~a~i~~W!go:
t~
service that ha s not been done

::~~n!~ye i:t~~~~lo~nrf:~:~
~ion _that stud ents participal-

RIDE THE BUS·

RING DAY

R,ogs onle red •oy1,me
War d's College Booksio,e

Stanley Wagner said students
have unt il Feb. 15 to register

OK CAFE._ :~

' AT
THE
Chinese Dishes To Toke Out-· Coll 252-1070

OFFICIAL

se:1Zt1~e ~~h~ps~1i

r~c;~t!:is~:t:hancellor Or.

.

12 M~~h\

% ·

M•.to,uBun

TA<;O

.

a
·e~
-

- , ~ - ----

SUBMARINE

532 -2,Sth Ave ~O . S< Cloud . Phone 251 -9607

1••••••••-------•--------•
MID TERM MIXER
l

•

I ':- · J. ,

:

He will assist you irl selecting the ..rir\g lhat ~i~ ·· · '
right for you ... with the proper' stone, ' weight
■-

~

,

1

- ·•

-

:

CLUB DOMINO·~

-•

: :
•.
mg in the Common Market
and style, for the mos t lasting and beautiful ,
9 00 p M TO 1 00 A M
I
progra!1J..Jwho ha ve fed eral
symbol of your _educationa l achievement.
·•■ - .:
I
loans may use these loans
·
-··
·
I
while attendin~ another state
I
· FEATURING THE CURI OF. ARS
■· .
college under pro~ ram spon•
FOUR WEEK SHIPMENT r ...
.1 .
ProceedsGol'oTheErec1ionOfTheCaril101"!
•
.
1 ..
sorhsip.
'----------------"-----,-t••-••••· ••.!11•111!1• w•,a•••1!!11--r,-~- •- ■

. .TUEsoAv: FEBRUARY

: -·

· ·

:

4

··. ·
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The College Chronicle

Father Cooper
speaks tonight
Speaking on "Emerging
Africa-A Sharing of In•
sights,'· Father Carl Cooper
of St. Joseph's Missionary
Society will address students
tonigh.t a t 7 p.m. ai. the Black
CuJ~~~rCCc!:~r represents
an international group of
secular priests whose 1200
members are working in 14
mission territories throughout Asia. Africa , and South
America.
·
Father Cooper has worked
in Kenya.J.East Africa for
· over five y"'ears. He arrived
in Kenya a Year before the
country gained independence.
and was able to help in the
transition of a free country.
Father Cooper will also be
present to speak at the 5 p.m.
Mass at the Newman Center.
Slides will be shown with
Father Cooper's presentation
at the Cultural Center.

r~:;··;::::. . . l
Tuesday. February 4, 1969 • ._·

Open

cant slftp .
.in the dark?~

S,

•••

••

Daily
At4:00
·p.m.

• SEAFOO_£J !

C°""-

Think it avet;<Net
Thelhink'Orink .

ENJOY:

o~;~~ ~~o:~~Ra:~~
WE DELIVER

1

CALL 252-9300
TOP OF THE HOUSE

'
Above The House Of Piza
i_· Loa.t6d Dinctly_
r..---Wol..C,.,.
·•M.,.._J5c•"";:;"•-•""-•"•'•:
-.,'II
Ottc. 1'.,.o.e.,sw.N... v..... N.Y. 10046. 111• 1AIH" • '- ' Coff" Ot-

Tlw•U),, .... M....

• •;o,,.

:

HELP WANTED: Men & Women Apply In Person

1111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111,11111111111111111 1
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I
I
I
I
I
I

..
I

I
I

I.

.

·_ ·_ Agoodcry
cleanses the soul

I
I

I
I.

.
I

•·
I,

.

I
I
I
I
I

.
I

I

· •,

I

c~~l~c~; ~need help. They need Le£1·
sine. Lensine iS"lhe one conlact lens solution !or complete cont a~ care ... preparing.
cleansing. and soaking.
·
There was a time when you
needed two or more dillerenf lens
solut.i ons IO'lproperly prepare end
mainlain your corttacts . ·No-more.
Lensine. from The Murine Company. makes caring !or contaCt
lenses as .convenient as wearing
them . •
Jusl a d rop or two of Lensine
coats and lubricates your lens.
This allows the lens 10 float more
freely in the eye. reducing tearful
irritalion. Why? Because Lensine

.

·.

....
I

I
I

·•I

I.
I
I
I
I
I

After all is she~

nd •

~;:e~-.:~~~I~~~!

(We took the insiilput .
. 'to show you how different it is.)

I
I
I
1I
I

Outside: it's softer and Stlky.(not cardboardy) .
lnside: it's so extra absorbent .•. it even proteds on
your first day. Your worst day! ·
In every Jab test against the did cilrdboardy kind . . . I
the ·Playtex tampon was alway! more absorbent.
f I
•Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average
I
than the leading regular tampon..·
I
Becaus"c it's different'. Actually adjusts to you.
. I
It flowers ouL Fluffs oul Des.igned to protect every .. · 1

:w~~!!r°u. So ~-~~ -of amishap

1

Tryitfast.
· L"'.l\ "p
·Why liYe ilHbo past? :-

I
I

.

'!f'!f',

•- ~
•..
. ...:.. --™-- __

I
I

·-------------~---~--~-~·

is a compatible. '"isolonic·· solu tion.~very much like your eye"s nat•
, ural fl uids.
• •
Cleaning your contacts with
LenSirie re1ards the build-up of
foreig n deposits on the lenses.
And soalting y"our conlacts in Len·sine between wearing periods assures you of proper lens hygiene.
You get a free soaking-storage·
case with individual lens comparl•
ments on the bOllom ol every bOttle ol Lensine.
It harbeen demonstrated the
im~per storage belWe·en we!_lir: .

i n gs perm i ts the
gmwth of bacteria on
the lenses. This is a
sure cause ol eyJ ir•
rilalion and in some
cases can endanger
your vision. Bacteria can •
nbl grow in Lensine be·
causeifssterile.self-sanitiz~ing. and antiseptic.
Lensine .. . the soululion lor
· CQmplt!te contact lens care. Made
by the Murine Company. 1ne.

I
I,

~·_n0tyout
·-oontacts
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Malieth Saure, soprano, At8p.m.
S·tudent musicians perform today
will sing Monday _ ·
_Six soloists and a qua rtet

burg will accompany Miss . :..1:J:nt~i~f'Mrs.b~~\~~eTh~~
• Ilend rickson_.
.
will be accompa nied by MiSs
An Austrian carol and a Oberg.
southern folk song will be
Members or Phi Mu Alpha
sung by a quartet composed Synfon ia. men·s professional
Adm ission is [ree and open of Cla rice Wulkan. soprano : music frat ernity. Will handle
to tht31'ublic .
~~~~~n
te~~~~ra~t~d
1:,irection for all the

~';~~! pp~~~;;,~la~ta8 ~t-~~~~~d~~

Soprano Mabeth Saure will
present a facu lty reci tal at
8 p.m . Monday in Stewart
Hall Auditorium .
Adm ission is free and open
to the public.
_
Her recital includes a ria s .
from oratorios b\· Handel.
:\1ozan concert ar"ias and a
German song c~,cle by Gustav
:Mahl er. She will be assisted
b~' pia nist Ann Schaffert
:\-lill er. an assistant professor
or music at SCS.
Miss Sau re. a na tive of
Fergu
alls. received her
A.B. degree in 1958 from
Augsbu rg College. Minneapcn
lis. master of music degree
in 1960 from Northwestern
Uni\ ersit\'. ~va nston . Ill..
and doct0ral degree in music
in 1967 from the Ur\iversitv of
Michigan . Ann Arbor.
·
She has sung with numer. ous orchestras and choral
groups in the Midwest and
Canada and won fi rst in 1958
in the Young Artists· Division
of the Minnesota Music
Teachers Associat ion.

in the Performing Arts Center Recital Hall .

Ope--; Bowling Weekdays
9 a.m.-7 p.m. & 11 p.m.-1 a.m.
Weekends
9 a. m. to Closing

~•s . L~NES

Dow
· N

111111111111111111111 11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

wI

.Debusgy. Sopra no Lois Wil ey.

·

H.
•------•• ~~::.: : b:.:~
:~~·:.:~:I SOIL,ED
E~UMMARIES ·=
a slUdent _of Mrs. Helen Hul s.

will• sing
worksand
by Gardner
Franck.
Grieg.
Strauss
Rtad. Miss Wiley -will be ac-

KVSC

will sing music by Schubert.

Do n"t miss 1his\:vc:nhlg"s ""Geo rg';_•
10-...n Forum·~ o n k \' S at 7-.JO p.m.
""( ko rgc:to-...n Fo ru m·· is the: a-... ard
-..inning .current affllirs; d i~uss1o n
r,rogr.io1 fro m Gc:orgo:u,-....n Uni\·c: rsi1y in the nation·scapital. .,..
The rcddc rs half hour program v. ill
again focus o n the ·· Ps}tholo!) of
Communication."" The Th ursda y
C\'Cning program at 7:JO p.m. will
focus o n the ""Psycho logy of . ldcnti-

~rs~P;,~:1n~~l~~1m~~·I~-

r-,

Clarinet soloists Karen
Melich and Sue Hendrickson.
both students o"f Jerry Luedders . will pla~ mus ic by Von
Weber and Messager . respectivel y. Miss Melich will
be accompanied by Twyla
Meyer. a student at· College
of St Benedict.. Pat Strass-

GREG LYNCH .

--

WATCH REPAIR
Spe,del bands

DOM'S

An ordinary pencil eraser picks up
every smudge, every mista ke.The special ~ - - - - ,
surface treatment lets you erase
T.o...,. -

251 -77"16

at~

I

Tom & Jerry's Standard
Tires

~j

w1thoutatrace lfEaton'sCoqat
leaves your papers 1mpece~ly n
~~ , what are you waiting for? Get ,tin hg
medium, heavy weights and Om
¥--~~
Skin In 100 sheet packets and 500
MW"SCGalAMltE

_.,._•~ "I,

STAN~D

252-s6690,251 -J 143

••

Up with Ea ton·s Corrasable-Bond Typewiiter Paper!

9

-•

y·

~

ABOUT OUR---.----------,;,.

ASK

t_DllEGE MAN'S Pl.AN

I
,I 0_
I
I
Metropolitan Life

L

Prompt. A ccurate
7tha l)d$t Ger"1a ,n

~~~\~i£1~:'~.fil~

._!er . •will perform works by

1

t

;~~f~

Ne1:::_n.

st:J;~:s~r

sheet ream boxes A!!~a~;;:~~;~;:s

Battei-ies

~

:~AIU

Only Eaton makes Corrasable~

Tubes,

EATON'S CORRASAILI BOND TYPEWRITER PAPER
. Eatdn Paper Company, Pittsfield, Massachusetts 01201

2no 51 g. 4th Av e• So ,
Phone 251 -97.90

:

. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _" "•·SIIIII
'
I IIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIG

•. _,.

Occupational guidance in career planning jlnd training has aJWAYS been important
but today in a complex and changing business environment guidance has become
crit~
~
-::i · •
•

'.

'

As F reshmen , Sophomores. and Juni~rs" you 'ma'{ n9_t' have definite .and distinct <;>ccup.:itional ,-0bjl;!Ctives. The choice of your college mc1ior and minor may be p0o_rly
to.nceived in relation io yo\H tn:ie interest .and ability, what employment opportunities are .available to you upon graduation? The remainder of your life will be ·
g~eatly i: luenced by a decision you will .s oon make ..,,,
~
.\
.

.

.

~

.

.

.

.

As a professional personnel administ[ ato:r tor ·a large Minnesota 'Corporation. I can
help you plan your ea1eerl Su.pported
a.·meanin·glul 3 . hour test battery and a 1
· hour intervie'{V, . conducted in a very open m.anner. yqu ·;i.nd I ·can plan for your future·. Objective planning w jll insure that you~ ~each .yo_ur' ,gr,etest_ occupational fulfi Iiment.
·
·
. _,, · · .· · · "·" •- ·· · ·· .,.., · •
·

'by

.

.
.
. ., , - ........ ;...
. -..
:
.
. . -,..
A flat fee will be charged lor this service_. lnquiries•frt, ~ ~n and wbmeri are invit ed . •
For an appointment or fu rther informat ion call 2.51 , 4540 on Wednesday. between
9 :00- 12: 00 a.m ._or 1 :00-6 :00 p.m .
·
·
·· ·'· · ·
·
;

..

~

. --

.

.

...
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· MERCHANTS!!

WANTED

Chronicle
Classifieds

IT PAYS . TO ADV ERTIS~
IN THE CHRONICLE

."DAZZLING•.

' against picture
Once you see it.· you'll never
;Romeo&. Juli_at' quite the way you·did belore!"
· - L1·F E

WANTED : Typ,ng. Phone 252 •9966.
TYPING, papers c,t all kmds. le11a1s.
tall 252 -2166 .
• WANTED : Ride to Oenver. Spring
bfeak 101 two g1rls. Cati M,1chell 255 •
2486. Lee Ann. Room 252

PERSONALS
TO THE
GIRLS OF
7. 8 floor
Holes· Thanks for ref\.lrning our underwear . we fell cold wnholll 1hem Shack.
Jungle. Holl.
TO ,■ USTER , JACK. ANO

WILL DD TYPING FOR STUDENTS
25 1•0421

HARRY.

Come on over s.ome1imel M.,\.W .
ATTENTION

NEED DATE FOR SAT NITE . no
reasonable ofle1 ,efused M ike Demmer,
St earnes 3532
HELP WANTED : 011 ca m PWi s1uden1s who are w ilhng to w ort. 10 hours
per week for 3 - I I rounded meals per
day. Musi be both amb11ious and
hungry. A119ly 1n person to Oon Clobes
or Gary H1wkins l1 G1rvey Commons

■us

TO ASPEN ANO VAI L Spring
Break. Call Ono Trampe 252•6739

:::.~s52 .::o'!.

WOMEN ' S ~ ttera •

IF YOU ' RE DOING THE RING
THING go first to F...,
~ - . : ! W I ~.
VISIT THE AURICLE -Pierced and
Pie,ced · Look Earrings. 521 4th Ave.
Soulh· 4· 9 Weekdays ; 1 •5 on Satur•

J.......-.

FOR SALE .
FOR SALE - M en·s Toe Sk, Boots.
S11e 9 ~· $15.00. Call G1yle at 252 ·
0 739.
FOR SALE - I Siamese and 1 , 11.
wh,te ea1. Call before 10 am. 253 1958.

......

CAMPUS CAR STARTING. 252 7213 or 252· 72 12 .
FOU N D : !'"air of Girl's BrQWn Shoff.
Re1urn upon payment of 1his ltd. Call•
255 •335 L
DRAPERY SEWINO~ dressmaking or
1ltera1ions. 251 -8935.
LOST : OPAl "'-.::J! ING. size 4. gold bind.
small s1one•losl Jan. 29 in sireet pi,t..
ing in frorn ol ~Newman - Rew1rd . C.:ill
Lind• It 252 -8496.
·

• ~ ~ ll!NT l'l(.T! 'IU;_<i~o,

fou NcoZEFflRELLI •

·.l~o~nio /
. 6-'JU~If?

CERAMIC LESSONS. 252· 912 2.

r

ROOMS
•=-=oc:oc,M,:-s-,,oc:•-Mc:,-N.- ,- , ; ,c_h_
= _· - 3

'
PARKING SPOTS ava1l1ble 11
52 4 71h Ave. Sq,.,1h. One at 727 51h
Ave . Sou1h. S9 1o, rem1inder of Qulr·
te , . c.11 252 - 1621 .
PICKETT
SLIDE
RULE model
N500ES 10 .. SI 3. Chlmpion Weigh ts
110 lbs. $20.00. Foxcrafl IIQOf shih
COll\lefl.ion kil • new • S10.00 Leg
we,ghls edjusllble l?'f ¼ lbs. 10 2 ¼ lbs.
Heh $15.00. C.11 i'51-7315. Dick.
FO_R SALE ,. year old Barclay 6 String
Gu111r • Ex ce11en1 condition • M ust sell
C.H M1rcil . 252-590 1 11te, 5:00 p .m.

111111111111111111111111·111111111~

:;t:.~ : ; ~o:~~5J~;%a~own1own.

DAN CE

L and L
STUDENT
HOUSING,
opening for 2 gins. w inter qu1ner. 252 162 1.

Friday, Feb. 7th

APAfffMENT FOR RENT • 2 or 3
girls. 4 12 8th Ave . South. S6 per w eek.
Phone 251 •2031.

STARTS
· •"WED. FEB. 5th

THE

NOCTURNES

VACANCY FOR ,1 l)i,i for spring
quane, . C.11 252-0 168 ahef 5 :00. 394
2nd Ave . South.

FOR SPECIAL GROUP
PERFORMANCES CALL

UOHT

HOUSEKEEPING

:

15 Piece M odern Band
. GRANITE CITY

ROOM S

FOR
3 -bo'f$. ctos,
downtown
. ,_ _ _111!'_ _ _111!'_____________
______
• .'college.
Soulh. Als.oroomlor
1 college
boy . 1nd
MR.'!""
MClAY;
Z51-1ZZ1
C.11 251 - 3610. 423 8th . Ave.

COLISEUM
111111111111111111111111111111111 ..

Y'

CENTENNIAL TALAH'I
YEARBOOK. SALES._
- .. ,No·w1
..__....

FEB. 3-7
Atwood Main_,. lobli'y. .
' .

PtACE YOUR DOWN . PAYMENT
.\

• 450
• 120

IJ'AGES
_:.. ____ .i,
.COLORED PICTUFIES
PHOTO ES.S AYS • · ('
.,, ....

,.J

HISTORY -s·E cTtON'
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Weekend
sports
·
· roundup

Huskies down Beavers
by Gary Larson
According to St. Cloud
State coach Red Severson the
home court advantage is
worth 6 to 10 points to the
home team.
It must have been worth at
least 20 points to the Bemidji
State Beavers Friday night.
The Huskies grabbed a 25-24
lead at the half and then hung
on to come home with a narp
row 47-44 victory.
The - Bemidji student body
turned out over 2.000 strong
to cheer their surging Beavers to a hoped-for victorv ov-

~ith1~e~~~~~ugh~~f~

ott picked up his third foul its sixth team foul in the half
and seconds later St. Cloud so the Huskies were in the
co-captain Mike Trewick "bonus situation. St. Cloud. on
picked up his third "also. Both the other hand. could afford
spent the remainder of the to foul three times berore
half on the bench. _,...-l,.,
Bemidji went into the bonus
St. Cloud State's swimmers SCS 168.65 to 122.45 and the
Bemidji was able to take situation.
lost Saturday at home to University of Michigan deadvantage of the bonus rule
The Huskies • were able to
Eastern Michigan 94:-18.
feated SCS 185.9 to 122.45.'
The wrestlers defeated Eau
St. Cloud's hockey team
for th~ remainder _of the half us~ this to thar advantage.
Claire 31.{i here Saturday.
m their fou~ shootmg. ~ut on With 8 seconds remaining and
played at Lakehead Univerthree occasions they fatled to St. Cloud leading 46-44 StranHusky gymnasts lost to two sity Saturday and Sunday, but
make .t~e initial one.
.
demo fouled Daryl Stroman
scores were not available at
~!~s~;no?~~rs~ta ~te~~ press time.
Tratlmg by three points and Stcoman went to the line
with less, than a minute to go for a ingle free throw. Know~~i~\e b~1~e~!r:btll~~
::/~~~1!~in1::o::: ~~~~ ...,_. ..,__ _. ._ _ _. . . ..,._..,..,._ _.,.II
secood remaining J:>ig Marki- med the ball of the baqkboard
Aldridge tossed in a lay up to hoping a ' teammate could
put St. Cloud out front 25·24 sl uff the rebound in and
at int€rmi~ion .
fort.e the game into overtime.
. In t~e seco!ld half the fo~l
Fortunately for the Huskies
situation. which had been m Neil Warnberg picked the ball
• PIZZA
Bemidji's favor the initial off and passM off to Strandehalf. turned out to be the mo who was fouled . With time
• SOFT DRINKS
Beavers downfall . Jumping alreidY expired Strandemo
to leads Qf 3 to 5 poin~ the ltlade the free throw making
• LIGHT and DARK
Beavers led fo r most of 'th the fi nal score 47-44. The
second half. With 9; 45 lert noise finally stopped in "the
l(EER

w,~~:

alumni garbage can within 25
miles of Bemidji. strips of
metal. metal pots and pans.
bells. home made.dcwns and
of course clubs to beat these
objects with . Throw in a fog
horn and a police siren and
you have a tremendous
amount of noise.
All the noise must have
started the adrenalin flowing :~~~~/~~~~~ei~ ~~~~~
in the Bemidji players as they 37-32.
Th~n a Husky rally led by
jumped off to an early lead.
With 12 :34 left in the half a Tre~1ck and Steve Stra ndebuckey by the Beaver's cen- mo. and Barotl brought the
ter. Steve Noonkesser. put Huskies back· into the game.
Berilidji out front 14--9. With With 3 minutes remaining St.
still over ten minutes left in Cl~u-~ took a 42-21 l~ad. · Bethe halt the Huskies Jeff Bar- (TUdJ1 had already picked up

~~~1~i ~~e was

th~ lead•
ing scorer for St. Cloud as he
hit 5 of 6 a ttempts a.nd finis.bed with . 12 points. Barott
and Warnberg followed with 8.
points each.
·
Next game for the Huskies
is Satu_rday against Winona
at.Winona .

"WINTER GOT YOU OOWN?
PERK UP YOUR
SPIRITS WITH A. PIZZA."

r-----------------,
ST. CLOUD FLORAL
I

: -~& :
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

J'
·•••

YOUR SELECTED FTD FLORIST

.

.

510S1.Germain

.

_ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ oial251 -3093

I
I
I

I
'I
J

1.·~
_;i·------------------,

l

\J:)

At The Crossroads Center

:·

:

SLEEK and
SMASHING

\ ( ~:::--~· ·

~i1dfF

The fastback took
for compliment

~o/lectingl Mr. d's

Tre'vira coordinates
~

'

are sizzling

· With color .
styled for freeswing comfort .
and ready for
pair offs in town

or count,Yside.
These carefree
•

1, . .

compa'!1ons ~re
m~chine washable
{)OJyester k;,its· ~
. first class

STYLE BEGINS AT ST. CLAIR~S
.

'\

....... ......... ~
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BIAFRA
•(coat. !romp. I )

Father Taufen explained
that the response from the St

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE

ri.r is Wl'ong and Biafra is being killed .
right ," Clark said " We arc
Interested students can
Jl'.isl concerned with the 6.000 gain information by calling
and more innocent children 252-7968.

HOURS
5:00 P-'"· • 2 JO un. D1il1
• NEWLY REMODEUD

.~!~d
r::~~1:.itf,F~~ ~~-- -- • •••• •••
•• •• • • 1~ •• • • • •• • • ..I
two ads we received 600 re- I
·
f~"~~d ~~ti~~· i~~~: READ All

i~t:fic
tjl~~~or ~~~lo~~ ·
the com·munity was able , to

_...,

contribute $25.000 to the Biafra cause . .
''It is evident that people
are concerned. " Clark reported. Senators. representatives.
students. and community ~
pie are showing interest. "We
don't want to get so entirely
involved so to say that Nige-

r'\

~

C. 14 North 9 th Alie .. St . Cloud, for information .

:- CQ::)

NORTH-AMERICAN

I

.

I
I

True! Today, diamond
cxperls agree t hat ofte n a
flawless , wCII cul diamond
Iha! is slighlly yellowish in •
casl can be a beautiful, brilliant diamond to wear, yet be
rather less in price than the
· ideal in color. However. these.
subtle gradations in color and
cutt ing quality that affect
value, are points that only a
man well 1trained in gemology
can determine. As members
of the American Gem SocictY, we arc able to offer this
counsel to you at the time
you are considering the purchase of a lasting in-vestment
iri. beauty.

(,P,·~

~

, __ -

-

-

a..,,_,L_ C([;Z.a. <.JLa
.
-

Ill -

-

-1

.
~

tJ'!;f

·:
I
I

. .

---- -- -

-

-

- - - - - ---

--

-

-

~i£r -~~us
12 3 South 5th A ve.

Ac ross From Pubt ic Libra"ry
• Free Peanuts .,.
·
• .largest Variety ot'peer in Town
• HAPPY HbUR 5-8 Tue.. Weit. & 'fhurs.
• Tasty Snacks & Sandwiches
• live Entertainmen.t Every Wed. & Sat.

To the girl w ho knows what she
wa nts bu1 nor where lo find ii.
Maleh yo u r s ty le wilh o ur
many distinc tive d esigns.

NO ADMISSION CHARGE FOR .EITHER ~ VENiCome Earl y To A ssure A Good Seat -

,

NO RESERVATIONS
0

S1op in tonight and en1ov a game of pool or cards wit~ vour
fri end s over a cool p itcher of light.or dark beer We also have
Impor ted Beer from Germ any and Holland

..:.W--@

"Sj1t

JEWEµa

Packn nd Cases to ·Go .

·wi1ere K ,:owledge and Reputat ion Bu ild T rust

c a11 ·2s,: ~J66J

."'2 1-11.s....i. ~
..,_ __ _.FrililnTll:11

• Ope n 11 - 1 Mon - Sat

5EE Y A LATER. HI LOA .
WE"RE G01NCr TOPIC.I( UP OuC:

LASSES AT WIMMH OPTICIANS

..·
,;"}

--

nge bl011Bom

Call 25 2.-9 11 after 6- 00 P-~ '"' (252 -9691 1 or write N. A . l. A

YELLOWISH
DIAMONDS ARE AS
BRILLIANT AS
WHITE DIAMONDS'!

~
.

,:,

, ·

St CkMid. Mitt~la

12~und5y --.· _.

21 S. Scnnth A\·enue

Downtown St. Cloud

~

.

. :~

WIMMER OPTICIANS
Gennajn _1to1 f l Btilg.

16 N. 71111 Ave. Tel. 252-4S40

WE DELIVER

Up to $25.000 Convertible Term Ins
nee fo r S .20 per S1 .000
•
~ r month (minimum S 10,000)

A.

..

Orders To Take Out '

BEAT THIS DEAL!!!

I.El.

FEILER

SAUSAGE PIZZARavioli Dinners _-- Spaghetti & Meatballs

North American life &. Casualty
Challenges S. C..S. C. Student
Body . .... . ,. ·...

_GE¥

~

-

·

TEST YOUR

Q.

-THIS WEEK LET'S TRY

ABOUT 111=

Dial 252 -!t404

MC~ARTHY'S
AT NEWMAN C~~TER

announces
to all SCS gals
a 10% discount
with the coupon
·. · o~all _
~ /

NlNA SHOES-=-~-.,

SPECIAL

f
... THIS WEEK ONLY " .
Buy one Cheeseburger at
the regular pri ce and
get the second one for 15'

.

-

: .

/

_; _

.: . ·· r~-·· ··.-- .__

---- ---,I

.. ~
COUPON

.

..

-

:1-·0-o/c· -Off ON ALL 1
1 . . , · O Nl,.A sKoEs· l

.

I
~ -·

. '
GOOD UNTIL
_ _ VALENrlNE 'S ~AV · ~E~- 1_4

I

--.I
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CQQJpus Happenings
KVSC

Christian Fellowship

Wesley

ID's

KV SC .F M in,ites all intcrcst,:d
pers.:ins and mcmb..'fs 1,i attend the

E,·ery T ue~a y e,·ening, Wesle y
Fo undat ion meets for study or worship at 9 p.m. Kathy Ekn,:ss is co·
ur d inator 1his Tuesd:1v. Come to 913
3rd Ave.So uth.
·

The l:m da y fo r S l I D's is Feb. 6.
afte r whit h S4willbe chargcd .

alm~~~!.
be he-Id m th.: Jerde R,IOm ,1f At•
"" ood. Ne" membcrs "ill ti.: welcon1ed to the staff .and liter.iture and
applicatio n~,,..ill . ~ail;1bk.

lnler•Va i,it) Chr istian Fello "•
sh ,p \\ill m'cet toni ght at 7 p.m. in
1he Campus I.ab School Music
Roo.m. Re~·. Swanson of Aluandria.
Minnesota will speak on the suhjc.:1
..Christ ian l' s) cholog}·,·· Thcri; ""ill
bca Oc: r utat io n Team practice ;,fter
them cc1ing.

Gamma Sigma Sigma

Aero Club

Discussiog
Thc "ritin~s ,lf Wilham Str,ng•
kll,1" :tTC" d1:1<:us,.cd cad! Wcdnt:s•
,fa~ .~ r ,m. Jc-rd,: Ru.>m. Gu~-i:1 .( \,n.
,-cnoJr " ill bc Rcv. KJ!wJkd, ' of
Unitcd Mc1hodiSt Church ,

'o

;;e n~~;w:i~ j

i:~~r~~

Young Democrats
The SCS Y<.Ju ng lk n'locrJ\S "ill
be meeting tonighl at 7;.10 in th,:

Herbert Room t>f At" ood Center,
Disc ussion o n th,: IS year old ,·otc
prog rCM and pla ns for 1hc Feb. IIJ
trip l<.J the state capit<.J I. will be o n
the agenda.

The " Omen of G ~m ma Si!,!ma Sig•
ma a~ ho ltti n1' t~ir Win ter Ru sh at
Tala h~ Lodg,: to ni!'h t . .it 7:30 p .m .
Cari wiil be ita,·ing fmm the ·ass
house. 395 2nd Ave. South a t 7 p.m.

LSA
\'C'Spcr service "" 1II mcct to night
at 9 p.m , 31 20 1 South 4 4th Stred.
Dave La hren ""ill gi- c the lnu rgy
and Gord on Phelps the medi tation
On T11ursda} :-- Feb. 6. th ne ""ill
be a sk'J ling pa rt~ at La ke George.
Meet at th,: LSA Hou.;c. ) OJ South
•hh S1. at 7 p.m . Cocoa "ill be scr.ed
aftcr" ard-

Vets Club r
The Ve ts Club .. m meet Wedne s·da v. i:eb. 5. :11 the Eust•Side \'FW

Po.S\ 48 7. 2-lth 1\ \ e . lS.,E. at 7 p.m.
EJec11o n o f office rs is on th e agenda.
All pros pci;ti~'t members are ""'el•

There will be an Ae ro Clu b meet·
ing Wed nesday. at 7 p. m. in Brown
Hall. A i;o rporatio n meeting will
follow ,

Karate club
Karate Cl ub nm:tings will bc held
Mo ndafs and Wednesda y's begin•
ning this Wedncsda y •in the Halen•
beck Hall danl'e studio. Meetings are ·
from 5: l 5-6:30p.m.
l nstrui;tion is gi,·cn for begin ne rs
and ad,•an ccd siudcnts. Womcn a rc
enco uraged to join. Dues 'arc SS a
momh.

Mixer
There "ill be a mid- term mi;,;er
a t the Club Domino tonight. at
9 p.m.• I u..m. The mher fea1u res the
.. Cu ri of ,\rs:·

Co-Weds
T he. Co-Weds group o f SCS will.:
have their general monthl y meeting
tonight at 8 p .m. in Newma n Cen ter.
The program will be the ..-hitc d e·
phant sak .

----r-.:__ VS -

Project Share
Projei;t Share. a big-brot her bigsister o rg:1nization, needs help. Any
grad uate student jntcrested in being
an ass istant direi;tor ... with pay fo r
winter quarte~ tontact Dr. Wilbur
Brc" ·er a t 255-3263 or Prcsidcnt Lynn
Johnson·at 25 1-35 14.

Folk Dancing
glo~~vt,~~cHc:/c~~;' 6:~~es t:~:~
Visit Folk Dancing this We,d nesda )',
Feb. 5, at 7 p .m.

0
VIKINGS ·

l-- CIC
.. Re viewing the Re views" is th e
label of one o f our d ams meeting
e,·ery Tuesda y at 7 p.m. at•"The
Meeting Plate." 201 4th Street ~o uth.

IRHC
The SCS lnter-R.esideni;c H:ill
Co unCil will be mceling this Tuesday
at 5:30 in the Acti vit y Room of
Mitchell Hall.

Final Days
Save At Good
Jewelers

0

·OfF
STAR-BRITE

on

our
ENTIRE
.
STOCK,
DIAMONDSWonderful opportul'lilV 10
saveon1hediamond
olyourdreams . .
G...i-.hwM1
12NllinWay
piaapj!f-1 ..

CECIL'S
CHAMPS ·

HALENBEC~
HALL
,
, SUNDAY, FEB. 9th
I

.8:00 P.M.
Adults-' 1DO

Child re•-50'
Under 1'-

